
BEFO~ TEE: RAILRO .. ID cO~easS!ON OF TEE S~TE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

I:. the Ma. tter 0'1: the Applica.tion ot 
FONTANA PQ?i3R CO!:JrP~"Y 

tor a certiticateot public conve:a.
ience and necessity tor pe~is$ion 
to issue stock and bonds and to mort
gage property to secure said bonds~ 
and tor permission to enter ~to a 
certain 1nden~re ot lease. 

In the W~tter ot the Application ot 
S O'OTEERN C1J:.IE'~":IA EDISON· COMP.A."rr, 

a corporation, tor. authority to enter 
into a certain indenture ot lease and 
to enter ~to a certa~ contract tor 
the sale ot power. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
RIALTO DO'J.3STIC V'iA'l'!R COM?.Al\"y, 

a corporation, to enter into a certain 
contract tor the purchase ot power. 

Applloat ion No. 2245 

FOURTH SU?PIaGNT.AI. OP..DER -
By Decision No. 4376 dated June 6, 1917 the Commission author

ized Fontana Power Company' to enter 1nto tl co:c.t::-act with Fonte.na Coml'auy 

and Fontana Union Water Company substantially ~ the tor.m ot the con

tract filod with the Commission on February 23, 1917 and :arked Ex-
b,1b1t 11. The said contract contains the follOW'i:c.g elause:-

"The p&rty ot the second part(Fontana Power Company)turther 
agrees, pending the rix1ng or the value 0'£ the :properties so 
to be convoyed, alld the payment of the rer:l.8illder ot the ;pur
chase price thereof, as aforesaid, to pay to said Fontana 
Company a:l.c, Fo:c:tana. Union ~;a'tcr Company 7 one halt to each, 
all profits realiZed :!'rom the bUSiness ot too partY' or the 
second part atter paying all its operating expenscs(including 
depreciation), taxes 7 interest, all obligations which it 
tlaY' incur or tor which it maY' become res;ponsible 7 end divi
dends of not exceeding e% ;par ~um upon its outstan~i~ 
capite.1 stock." 

~ 

Under the authority grante~ by Decicion No. 3373 dated October 

10, 1916, ag amended, Fontana PO"lrer COtlpallY issued. $10 7 000. par veJ.ue 

1-



or it3 common capitaJ. stock and. tZ50,OOO. or its tirst mortgage 0% 
se~ial bonds. 0: such bond$ there are now outstanding $210,000. 

maturing as follows:-

Febr~y 1, 1938 
Februer.y 1, 1937 
!ebruary 1, 1940 
February 1, 19~1 
~ebruery 1, 1942 
Februe.ry 1, 1943 
Febru&ry 1, 1944 
Fobruary l, 1945 
February 1, 1946 
Februe.:ry 1, 1947 

~ote.l •••• 

e14,.OOO. 
15,000. 
1&,000. 
17,000. 
17,000. 
18,000. 
20,000. 
2l,000. 
22,000. 
50,000. 

~210,OOO. 

It appears that the parties have heretorore construed the 

agreeme:l.t 0-: February 23, 19l7 e.s authorizing Fontana 'Power Compeny to 

retain e. sutticient acount or its profits to enable it to pay it~ 

maturing bonds and emortize some or its bond discount snd expense. 

The Fontana 'Power Company nov; aske tlle Commission to cont1l::m its 

construction of the agreement ot Feb:'Uary 23, 1917. k!J. agreement 

dated January 1,1937 containing such construction was tiled on Sap-

tem.ber 18, 1937. This agreement, approved by Fontana Power Com-

pany and Fontana Union Water Compe:lY, successor in interest to 10nte.n.a 

Company, provides that the rental ~hich the Fontana Power Company shall 

pay shall be determined and paid annually tor each calendar year. In 

determining such rental tor the year 1937 ~ tor each year thcre

atter, there zhall be allowed end deducted trom. Fontana Power Compe.:ny's 

gross receipts (in addition to any other items properly deductible or 

allowable), "It.b.e.tcver amounts ?onte.ne. Power Company shall require tor 
plly,::lent, e1 ther cur::-ently or as a reserve tor tuture payment or prin

cipal ot its 'bonds, including any retunding or renewal or extension 

thereot, or e:!J.y part thereof; provided, the amount so allowed or de

ducted during any year shall not exeeed the prinCipal maturit1o$ 

during the.t year~ nor shall. the total amount so allov/ed or deducted 

exceed $210,000. 



The agreement makes provision tor the amortization o't bond 

discount and OXllense. At the time the company sold its 'bonds, it 

incurred bond disco'Ollt 8lld expense in the tl:lount or ~23,545.eo. Up 

to 1932 none ot the bond discount and expense was amortized. Begin

:Cing with 1932 and since then the company he.s amlually set aside 

$1,569.72 ot its income to ~ort1ze its bond discount and expense. 

The money appropriated tor such purpose was used to rede~ bonds. 

There now remains $15,697.20 ot oond discount and expense'to be 

written ott:. Ot this sum the co~pany proposes to write ott 
$7,672.10 in 1937 ~d set it aside as a reserve to rede~ bonds. 

The ro.:la1nder ot the bond discount and expense amounti%lg to $8,025. 

would, during the nen ten yeers, be w:r:1 tte:c. ott at the rate o't 
~2.50 per annum. ~~ese appropriations would likewise be used 

to rede~ bonds. 

We have considered the agreement which Fontana Powo:: COmJlany 

has tiled with the Comission on September lS, 1937 and believe tha~ 

such agreement places a proper construotion upon the CommiSSion's 

Deoision No. 4376, dated June 6, 1917. and that the execution o~ 

said agreecent should be authorized by the COmmission, subject to 

the condition that moneys appropriated to v~ite ott bond discount 

enG. expense be used to redeem bonds, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Fontena ?ower ~ompany bo, ~ it 

is here'by, authorized to execute an agreement with Fontana Union "!Jeter 

.... omp$.l:ly similar 1:1. terms to the agreo::l.ont o'! J"enuery 1,. 1937 t'i1ed. 

in this procoeding on Septcm~er 18, 1937, provided that the moneys ap

pl"opr1ated to write ott bond. d1.$collXl.t and expense be used to redeem. 



bonds. 

DA'rSD at San Franc isco , Calitornia, this ;:;. J -a- day ot 
October, 1937. 

4i-


